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• D CRIP tTo n k 8 

· Month 9 50 
i Month·, in Advance 2 75 
One Tear, in Advance 5 00 

All obituary notices, resolutions of 
raapeot, etc., containing 50 words or 
lata will be published free of charge, 
bat a rate of le a word will be 

aharged for all exceeding 50 words. 

Advertisers are requested to band 

an oopy for pa?e ads. the day before 
Cbey are to appear. It takes time 

t· set a page ad., hence the request. 
AU changes for small ads. should 
be handed in before noon. 

A rate of 2c a line will be charged 
far all noticee of church entertain- 

OMnts charging an admission fee. 

TAB L. It 

. , T., Norte Hound. 
Leans ... 7 -13 » m 
iMHi ... 9:M> I D 
Leaves ... 7:81 pa 

South Hound. 

Lsans - #:»* a a 
UtiM 6:64 a 

Lsans M 17 a 

4 T. C., Weit Bound. 

He te leaves 3P an 

Ne. te loaves 7 14 pm 
Ms, tn arrives 8 56 pm Does not run west W&xa. 
We. MS (alxedi leaves 8 45 aa- Dally except Sue. 

RastfBennd. 
as, fleaves 'i 48 an Connects at <>arrett for 

Dallas and at Ennis (or Houston. 
t*".. Hi leaves :1 pa—titans from Waxahachie 
:·j. «5 leaves » :26 bib 
>·. M leaves 4 £i pa—Dally except Sunday 

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Fpr City Marshal — 

Tom Dixon. 

Fer City Secretary— 
Geo. W. Walkek, Jr, 

For Assessor and Collector 

Clint Si'alding. 

The cash must accompany each 

announcement. This rule will not 
J. : j «_ 
UV · I U«VU 1 t V Ui · 

Pay your poll tax. 

Pay your poll tax today. 

Gkt your ground ready while the 

tffeaeon is favorable. 

Russia continues to talk big but 

mete like a fellow somewhat afraid 

oi his antagonist. 

Ik you would vote in this year's 
election you must pay your poll tax 
and pay it at once. 

8non.ii your neighbor complain 
that he failed to get his Enterprise 
this week tell him the eaeh-m-ad- 

vance basis is now un and the paper 

ie sent to no one whose figures are 

back of 190. 

ELLIS COUNTY DIRT DEALS 

List o! Deeds Filed for Record in 

the County Clerk's Office. 

W. C. Harwell and wife to J. E. 

Cooper, lot in Korreston; $1,">0. 
C. E. Thomae and wife to W. (J. 

Harwell, lotB in Korreston; $14(). 
J. W. Stroud and wife to E. A. 

Bec'icek, lot in Italy; $1U(M). 
T. H. Newton and wife to A. F. 

Taylor, 84!, acres of land; $2721. 
l< Tupli>r f A I /tal rnnlii 

g4"4 acres laud; $24."iO. 
W. W. Benton and wife to J. L. 

Byrum, 40 acres of land: $2400. 
J. W. White and wife to J. T. 

Price, 40 acres out of Ben Smith 

urv ey ; lltiOO. 
T. K. and (J. D. Gentry to J. 

Weathers, lot in Italy ; $)4i<U. 
G. i. Barksdale and wife to W. J. 

Barksdale, lot in est Knd addi- 

tion to town af Waxahachiw, «400. 
D Thompson to Roberta and 

Bennie Johnson, lot in Waxahachie; 
$3fiU. 

C. K. Schuster and wife to M. B. 

Bay, lot in Waxahachie ; iNKOO. 
. H. Chapman and wife to J T. 

Sullivan, ;W .'·4·0 acres, more or 

lens, out of tii»· \\ illiaui Paine sur- 

vey, |7til>.,>.l. 
J. M \'rla and wife to Krank 

Xmolik, *) acres out of the Will 
Pan* survey; fltitHI. 
Mark Smith to I.illie Chapman 

lot in Trinity t'uiveraity addition 
to town of Waxatia< hle;*#.MNi 
C. U. Whatlev to C. H. Sullivan, 

*42 acre· <«ui of the Charles Kraxler 
•urvey, f2lju. 
G. W. Prultl to C. H. Sillivati, 
acre· out of tlie Charl·» Kra>i«r 

• urvey ; *»V«iK> 
i. V rtmmin· to W K. Mc- 

Klot m Waxahacijic, f«SX. 
. I' Mjrnuui and «If· to W. L, 

TtioQta·. 44 Hi-lUU acre* out of the J 
C. AffuatronK ««rvey; ftJHliU. 
Mm M L. tin to W I,. Thorn· 

m, .'4-1· wr·· out til th· J. V. Arm· 

tmrrf; · **> 

.,. m 
»·••M 

X The Dally Markets : ; 

»··· »#* 

By privai» win! to t. . MePesk k Co. . B.! 
Wilton, tMimi. 

NEW YORK COTTON. 

Month. Open. Clot*. 

J an nary 13.21 12.115 
March 13.60 12.95 

May 13.80 13.15 

July 13.78 13.15 
NEW ORLEANS COTTON. 

Month. 
' 

Open. Clo··. 

January 13.30 12.74 
March 13.70 13.19 

May 14.00 13.40 
J air 14.32 13.70 

CHICAGO . 

Wheat- 

May 88% 
Joly 83 

Corn- 
May 47 16 

July 47% 
Oats— 

May 39% 
July 36% 

WAXAHACH1E MARKET. 

Cotton- 

Basis Middling 12% 
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

Ksgs 20c 
Butter 20c 
Spring Chickens $2.75 to $.1.00 
Sweet Potatoes 75 to $1.00 
Corn 45 to 50c 
Oats 45c to 50c 
Hay $10.00 
Wheat No. 2 80c 
Cotton Seed $14.00 
Turkeys, per pound 6c 
Pecans, per pound 6c 

SIMPLE COLDS 

Cease to be simple if at all pro- 
longea. ine safest way Is to put 
them aside at the very beginning. 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup stops a 
cold and removes the cause of colds. 
25e, 50c and $1 a bottle at Hood A 
Martin's. 

THE CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Report of Superintendent Acker 

for the Month of December. 

At the meeting yesterday after- 

ofthe board of trustees of the city 
schools Superintendent W. L. Ack- 
er's report for the month of Decem- 
ber was received and approved. The 

report shows the following: 
Number of children within school 

a^e eurouea: rarK Duuaing, OJU; 
West End building, 144; total 783. 
Number of children under school 

a<e enrolled: Park building. 1"; 
West End building, 4; total 21. 
Number of children over school 

age enrolled: Fark building, 22; 
West End building, 3; total 25. 
Entirp enrollment of all children: 

Park building, UTS; West End build- 

ing, 151; total 82!). 
Average daily attendance: Park 

buiidiDg, 527; VVest Knd building, 
117 ; total Ct44. 

Number of cases of tardiness: 

Park building, 01; VVest End build- 

ing, 17 ; toial 78. 
Number of pupils perfect in at- 

tendance: Park building, 208; West 
End building, 53; t ital 321. 
Number enrolled in colored school, 

183. 
Number of days taught, In. 

Pupils on the honor roll —Park 

building: Ina (Jou^>, Una Plum 

ner, Bessie Luttrell, David Harrow, 
Leonidas Barrow. Leon Johnson, 
John Will Plumner, Annie Sawyer, 
Osce Sweatt, Jewell McDade, Nitia 
Snores, Kuth Kidd, Edward Kiddle, 
Pattie Caldwell, Charles Simpson, 
Eunice Deegan, Erroll Beachum, 
Beatrice DeVauurhn. H allie ( 

John Harrow, Lee Laaewell, Willie 
Todd, Burlt Ralston, Louise Oroce, 
Verna Erwin, Blanche Holland, 
Corinne Trippett, Jessie Cornwell. 
West End building: Modena Hawk- 
ins, May Burkhalter. 

A LIKE AT STAKE. 
1 f you but knew the splendid merit 

af Foley's Honey and Tar you 
would never be without it, A dose 
>r two will prevent an attack of 

pneumonia or ia grippe, it may 
your life. Sold by H. W. 

HVaris. 

The Speedway Leased. 
Joe M eh artf, of Nash, John Flem- 

ing, from near Howard, and A. J. 

L'urlee, of this city, have l«"*«i*d 

from Aldermau W. J. MeDuffle the 

speedway and barns connected there- 

with, located on Bullard Heights. 
1'he lease held by these gentleman 
is for a period of oue year, and they 
! -.CCUpJ" >m< utiua « tinir Hue 

jack», stallions and race horses 

acb irentleman is a successful 

stock raiser and it is fortuuate that 

ttie speedway has fallen into en- 

uprising hands. 

Kev. Carlisle F. K. Martin, L.L.D., 
VVeverSy, Te a *, wfltes: "Of a 

morning. when r)rat rising, I often 
(1 nd a trtHihIeenme collection of 

phletfui, which produce· a cough, 
and Is very liard t«> dislodge; bat a 
small <|uantlty of Ballard's Hore- 

Nvrnp will at one* dislodge 
It, end the trouble is «ver. I know 
I.f n>< medicine that is *<|ual to It, 
and it is so pleasant to take. 1 can 
most ec.'dlalljr recommend It t« 
«Il pwrsoue n«*illiii{ a medicine fur 
throat <>r lung trouble*," Frizes 
' 

«·. alie, 11 * bottle at Mood 6 Mar- 
ti·'·. 

Sees His Mother and Bro ther fts j 
Brown County. 

TO ST. LOUIS MP WASHINGTON 

Setting Experience in Railroad 

Siding So as to Appear 
Natural. 

TRIES FORT WORTH ELEVATOR 

He Touches the Button and the 
Bottom Falls Out. 

A man learn· how to trarol on a 

railroad like (he learns everything 
elae, that i· by actualjexperience, 
and while in Colorado last summer 

I picked np some dots on railroad 

travel I did not know before and I 

think now.by the time I get back 

from Saint Louis and Washington 
next spring I will be pretty well 
versed in irallroad travel. On my 

way out to Brown county, the first 

place I went after reaching Fort 
Worth was to Colonel Tuley's office. 
He is general passenger agent of the 
Frisco system of railroads in Texas 

and as the Frisco owns the road 

from Fort Worth to Brownwood of 

course a newspaper man like me 

must see the passenger agent and in 
the fifth story of the Wheat building 
I was hoisted in an elevator to the 

Colonel's office and it is a magnifi- 
cent one with 30 or 40 clerks ail 

around him to do his bidding He ia 
a large fine looking dignified gentle- 
man and when I reached hie offlce 
there were aeveral newspaper men 

like myself waiting for the colonel 
to grant them passes to different 

^ mtf <» w«»»»>§· 

sections of the state. We paper 

men carry the advertisement· in 

our papers for the railroad· and if 

we do not demand too much trans- 

portation of the passenger agents 

they grant u· rides or the ad« we 

carry for them and my remark to 

Col. Tuley was that he seemed pop 
ular with paper men today. Oh yes, 
said he. the boys «enerally come to 

see me when in town and he granted 
the other newspaper men and my- 

self passes to ico wtiere we wished 

and Co!. Tuley was extraordinary 
clever to me. Our paper had run his 

advertisements and we had «-ailed 

en him for very few rides and when 

1 explained to him that I had a 

brother who wished to visit me but 

was not a pauper he readily granted 
me a ticket for him. In pelting 

down from that fifth story office i 

finally found the elevator hole but 

the thing was d iwn stairs and there 

I stood like a tool at a frolic wait- 

ing for the thing to come back and 

while I was standing there gazing 

atid waiting for the elevator to come 

back one of the clerks In the build- 

ing came along and 1 politely asked 
him how long before the elevator 

would come for me and with a broad 

grin at my ignorance he simply 

pushed a button which was a warn- 

ing to the elevator conductor. Up he 

shot and down and out I went with 

all the clerk· laughing at me and 

dont you forget I will know how to 

signal the next elevator i want to 

come my way. 
The Fort Worth and RioUrande 

ruue west through Grandbury, the 

county seat of Hood county , and on 

through Stephenville, county seat 

of Erath county, and Dublin in the 

Rame county which i· a larger town 

than the county eeat, on west 

through Comanche town, county eeat 
of Comanche county, and then on to 

Hrownwood, county seat ot Brown 

county . and this rail road has in the 

last year extended on to Brady fifty 
miles west of Hrownwood and the 

cattle men of southwest Texas drive 

cattle 1U0 to 15Q miles to Brady to 

ship to the markets aud this road 

now has u splendid patronage. All 

this part of the went made splendid 
r»rnna uiul I fmtriH rtntatuirit 

* · - — ' * » — 

ing. The people out here have 

money to throw at the bird· like we 

have in Kills county. 1 left Fort 

Worth at three o'clock and stepped 
off at Hrownwood at nine thatnight. 
Boon struck one of my brothers-in- 

law who was there with his wagon 
and that evening at 4 'Hock we 

landed JO or £> uilles north at hi· 

home, found my mother well but Al- 

most helpless from that stroke of 

paralysis she had last May a year 
ago. .-«ne does not sutfei a pain or 

aehe. 1 hey lift her into a rolling 
chair, wheel her around part of each 

day and theu put he' to bed again. 
My brother whom 1 bad not met for 

nearly X year· · cam· Is from 

Mother «Ister· ont ban and 1 bag· 

My brother-in-law put a buggy sod 
bore· at oar disposal and we pat in 
the time talking tojcsr srood mother 
and visiting onr other sister and 
some cousins living in the commun- 

ity ou: slaters have Unre families 

and when I got there they were 

sorely stricken with measles, Mrs. 
Glenn one of onr sisters had five 

oases down at one time. My brother 
is a first rate plantation doctor and 

they would not let him leave to 

come home with me Just yet. 
There were seventy-five cases of 

measles in the surrounding country 
and each and every family had their 
hands full and doctor Hudson, I 

called my brother, had hi* hands 

full helping to nurse our own rela- 

tives,|Later on he is coming to see 

me and will spend some time with 
me. His three eons raised on his 

farm bave all turned miners and 

have splendid positions in the 

Birmingham, Alabama, iron mines. 
He has rented oat hie farms and he 

is foot loose to stay just as long as 

be pleases,with me. To meet this 

brother after so long (atseperation 
brought a feellnsr over me that I 

cannot here express. Our relatives 

out here are prosperous and it is 

pleasant for me to see and be with 

anyone who Is prospering in this 

world, let alone kin folks. While 

out here we drove across*Jthe coun- 

try and spent a very pleasant night 
with Oreenbury Deaton whose farm 
was separated from ours when we 

m'iT uw/· ujr iu»i a cross ietice. Me ; 

was known|in Alabama as one of j 
the very best farmers in that state 

and his reputation follows !hlm here1 
to Texas he is a Jovial, jolly fellow ' 

married a cousin of ours and he I 
j 

remembers every joke he ever per- ! 

petrated on us. H -s directions to us ! 

when we were boys helped us to ! 
KUPfwtri and h» now ['nmrillm*nl· un 

by telling ns] we worked faithfully 
when he directed tm how to farm. 

The sauaage out here in Brown 

cnuiityllwa» just «imply immense 
and we feasted ou good cookie· auch 
aa our mother used to give ua. It 
will not do to to boast too much of 
our mothers cooking before our 

wives or else there will he trouble. 

My brother came to Brownwood 
with me and we spent one night 
with another relative near there, 
Evans Drinkard. My brother 

spent three years in Texas in the 

seventies with him in Orayson ( 
county and in Hrownwood we met f 
Charlie Woodard another Alabam- 

ian who now owns tbe Phone lines' 

in all Brownwood and several other j 
lines running out through the coun- 
try. I suppered with him and hie in- f 
teresting family and put in a plea»-· 
ant day in that booming city. 

Wonderful Nerve 

Is displayed by many a man en- 

during pains of accidental cuts, 
wounds, bruises, bums scalds, «ore 
feet or stiff joints. But there's no 
need for it. Bucklen's Arnica Halve 
will kill the pain and cure the trou- 
ble. It's the beat salve ou earth for 

pilfcs, too. 2.*», at Thomas & 

Moore, druggists. 

Dissolution Notice. 

The partnership heretofore «·*· 
ing between K. J. Moore and W. A. 

Knight has this day been dissolved 

by mutual consent, W. A. Knight 

continuing thé business, collecting 
ail accounts and assuming all in- 

debtedness. R. J. . 

January 6, 1904. 40 

Pneumonia and La Grippe. 
Cough* cared quickly by Foley'· 

Honey and Tar. Refute substi- 
tutes. Bold by B. W. Fearl·. 

15 CENTS 

Connections to Ennia, Bojrce, Gar- 

rett, Ike, Palmer, Trumbuil 

and Ferrie. 

Prompt, perfect serrtce. AU lin·· 

metallic circuit. Long Distance 

Telephone. 
Buaineae Phone 93.00 a month 

Residence Phone $2.00 month 

No pertr line·. 

Cilia Co. Independent 

Telephone Coiapanv. 

i— 111 ·1 .) auwu.i 

III·. 1—1 I·. Il 

J HERE ARE MiY 
shekly women be- 
tween the ages of 

46 and 55, bat there ere 

very lev Invalida over 6ft 
and 60 yews of age. The 

change of life coming to 
a woman near her torty- 
fourth year, either make· 

her a new lease on lile. TfaoM who 

meet this change la ill hnalth *el- 
fiiim live tra Tear· »ftArw»rd. win if 

• woman who lays Mi de tin actire 
duties of womanhood In health sei- 

dom tail· to lire on in happiness, 
year* alter ahe ha· passed 60. Thia 

is truly a critical time. 
Mr·. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo, 

Obi·, recognizee the change of life 
a· a dangerous period and ihe also 
ha· faith is Wine of Cardai. She 

write·: 

"· 1 had always been troubled met· 
or law at the mmatrttal period, I dtcadcd 

until I bave paaaed the climax. I do not I 
dread gov, ail aa mm* that yaw V t 

tec al Cardai will be of put bead» | 

Wine of Cardai U the remedy te 

re-inforee * woman againat Dm »bock 

that cornea with the change of BJ·. 

It re-eatabliahe· healthy to action· 

after year· of «offering. la doiag 
thia it ha· aaved thousand· of ni· 

feren jut in time. Do not wait 

until coffering is npon yon. Thor- 

ough preparation· should be made 
in advaaoc. Begin the Wine of 

Cardoi treatment today. 

WINEofCARDVI "43^ 

T. J. STROUD «S CO 
f 

WILL APPRECIATE YOUK 
ORDERS FOR 

« ·· ^ <5> 
reeo ana vxroceries 

Merchants' Library Voting Tickets given 
away with every purchase. 

New Phone 150. 000 Old Phone 

METER RATE FOR LIGHTS AND 

SMALL MOTORS 

Adopted by Km WaXAHACHIE XLKCTB1C UOMI CO., to 
take »llwt on and after September let. !'« i 

PRIVATE RESIDENCE RATE 
The flret K. W. per month, for each 16 c. p. or Ih* nquai 
thereof 20 
Each additional K. W 14 

COMMERCIAL RATE 
The lirtt two K. W. p^r month for each 16 c. p. or the *<juai 
thereof 
Each additional K. W 

The Commercial Hate include· everything eacept residence·, an 
the minimum charge on ail L»t4(ht aernent· i· fifty cent· r*r tnoa 
MTHmali motor· tarn· a· Commercial I.ltfbt Kat* , 

Waxahachie Electric Ligbi a 
COMPANY. 

* the h*«t a 

• 

t. ( 
»·· ·.*·*·»«««*··«··*»»·*«··»««·· <,? '**"* ' 

Trll r*fua<i yt 

* J. P. WAKELAND 
SucjcMiir tfl Cnfclwt'II A \V*Jk»-r - 

* 

J DEALER IN 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
»#«· · your l>#e«tnl»«r »r*d· 

^ end you will i>· |>1«*··<. . . . 

South Side Square 

to FM lift 
Some good reasbns 

I why you should 
travel via 

First—Because every appliance of modern equip- 
ment is at the command of its patrons, including 
automatic window lifters, easy resting, adjustable 
chair cars; high ba^fc. finely upholsteredco*hes, 
etc., also a splendid dining car service dispensing 
meals enroute at moderate prices. . \ . . . 

Second—Because It forms a part of the shortest 
and quickest route to nearly all important points, 
North, South, East and West, and 

Semi-monthly tourist sleeping car line between Sir. 
Louis and Houston. Car leaves St. Louis first 
and third Tuesday of each month. Returning, 
leaves Houston the following Saturday 
Third—Because of its reputation for sparing no 
pains nor expense to attain the highest degree oi 
comfort and safety for its passengers. 

» 

I 
i 

For further informa- 
tion apply to ... . F. B. McKay 

G. /., Terrell, Texas 


